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5, A drlver of a motor vehlcle wlth max. admlaslble gross wolght not oxcoodlng 3500 kg
mey drlvo at max, ap€od of

a) 100 km.h-l, on intemational routes at speed of 130 km. ht,
b) 90 km.h-r; on a highway and on a speedway he may drive at max. speed of 130km.h-l,
c) 80 km.h-1; ona highway and on a sp€edway he may drive at max. speed of 120 km.h'l.

l. An obrtaclo of a rcad trafila moans
a) every \€hicle that transporb a load that exceeds the overall length or width of such vehicle,
b) everything that can endanger or limit dtMng of vehicles and movement of pedestrians

c) pedestian walking through a pedestrian crossing.

2. lf thel€ lr continuous snow, lco or frcst cowr on the road surface, a drlver
of a motor vehlclo of I{r and Nr categoty cen uso such vehlclo in the road trafflo, only if

a) its each aie is fitted with winter Vres,
b) its driving axle ie fifted wih winter tyres,
c) it has motor hull insurance.

3. A ddver of a motor vohlclo can enter a shoulder
a) when U-tuming or driving beku,ards (reversing),
b) always, if it is necessary for making any driving activity,
c) only when stopping and stending or bypassing or avoiding an obstacle of a road traffic.

4. lf a drivar of a bua or a tFlley.bus lE driylng ftom tho |Eaen 6d driving lane
to the adlacent drlvlng lane, a drlver drlvlng ln thb lane

a) is always obliged to stop the vehicle,
b) is not obliged b give right of way,
c) is obliged to give right of way.

(2 point8)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinF)

6, A drlver muet not stop and stand
a) on a railway crossing and in a tunnel and within distance shorter than 80 m in front of it,
b) on a Eilway crossing, in an underpass or in a tunnel and within dbtance shorter than 15 m

in ftont of it and 15 m behind it,
c) perpendicular to the edge of the road in a municipality.

7. A drlvar must not.onter a rallway cro$lng, lf
a) white light is flashing,
b) waming is given by two led altematively flashing lights of the railway safiEty equipment,
c) a person taken on to ensure safe op€Elion of the railway crossing gives sign by waving his

hand horizontally with a red or yellolv flag through the csnt]€ of his body.

(2 points)
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(2 points)



8. A slgn for chango of drlvlng dlrectlon by a hand l! glven
a) only before the beginning of the driving activity,
b) during the entiro driving aclivity,
c) after the beginning of the driving activity.

9, A motor vehlcl€ m.y be tourod only lf
a) distance indicator of the v€hiclo is funclional,
b) it has effective controb and brak$,
c) lights inside vEhicle are on.

(2 points)

(2 points)

a)
b)
c)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(1 point)

(1 point)
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10. On a hlghway a drivor of a motor vehlcl€ may drlve at mln. epeed of
60 km.h-1,
80 km.h-1,
90 km.h-1.

11. Whlle transportlng a load
a) max. allowed overall weight of the vehicle can be exceeded max. by 1O o/o,

b) max. allowed overall weight of the vehicle must not b€ exceeded,
c) max. allowed overall weight of the vehicle can be exceeded on tertiary roads.

'12. A portable vertlcal trafflc slgn means
a) a sign located on a red-white strip€d column or on a vehicle,
b) a sign located on a green column,
c) a sign located by an optional method 80 cm over th€ road level.

13, lf a load on vehlcle extends at the ftDnt or at the back by nrore than
a) by 1 m, the extending end of the load must be labelled with a yellor f,ag with dimEnsions at

least 20 x 20 cm; at reduced visibility at the front and at the back with a yellow reflecling glass,
b) by 40 cm, he extending End of the load must be labelled with a ref,ecting sign

with red and white sfip?s of wid$r 70 - 100 mm and directing from the longitudinal centre
plane of a vehicle at 45 angle dcn rnwards,

c) by 50 cm, it must be always labelled with a red reflecling glass.

14. An operator must not In a traftlc on road communlcatlons operate a vohlcle,
a) of which overall permissible width of the vehicle exceeds 2200 mm,
b) that was not put und6r emission inspeciion within one month afrer the first record to registry
c) that during check of the vehicle originaliv, if it is subj€ct to such check, was evaluated

as being unable for traffic on the road communications.

15. It fu6l, oll, or other oporatlng flulda ar€ ovldently leaklng frcm the vehlcle,
a) driving by such vehicle is allowed only at speed not exceeding 60 km.h'',
b) such vehicle is considered to be technically incapable for traffic on $e road communications,
c) such vehicle can be used only on tertiary roads.

(1 point)
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16. Thls traftlc slgn wama of
a) a road s€gment, on which surface is pollubd and slippery

when w€t,
b) a roed segment, on which thet€ is packeddown and icy sno\

or on which danger of glar€ ic€ thr€abns,
c) obligetion to use non-skid chains dudng driving.

17. Thla tr.filc algn wamr In advanae of
a) an undemass or an ovetpags,
b) a p€d€strian crossing,
c) viciniv of a school.

18. Thls trafflc algn prohlbltB a drlver
a) to owrtake a motor vehicl€ on the left a motorcycle without

a sidecar can b€ overtaken,
b) to overtake a motor vehicle on the left and on the right,

c) to overtake any vehicle.

19. Thls trafflc slgn meana;
a) Driving lanes in front of an intersection,
b) Rough road,
c) Mandatory direclion of bypassing to the right and to the left.

20, This trafflc sign meana:
a) No ovortaking,
b) Priority over oncoming vehicles,
c) Priority of oncoming vehicles.

21. Thls trafflc slgn Infoms on
a) change and length ofa bypass,
b) change and eventually on distance to the part of a municipality,
c) name of the nearest intersection.

22, Thls trafflc slgn meane:
a) Residential area,
b) Municipality,
c) Direc'tion board to a local destination.

23. Thlr trafflc slgn Indlceto3
a) a segment, where stopping and standing is prohibited,

b) a segment, where stopping and shnding of regular public
transportation vehicles is allowed,

c) a dangerous road segmentwith increased cautlon.

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)
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25.

24. The first vehicle to cross
the intersectlon will be

a) the red one,
b) the blue one,
c) the green one.

(3 points)

The third vohicle to drive
around tho obstacle will be

the blue one,
the yellow one,
the green one.

(3 points)

Vehicles will cross
the inten8ection in following
ord6r:
1. green, 2. blue,3. your vehicle,
1. blue,2. your vehicle, 3. green,
1. blue, 2. green, 3. your vehicle.

(3 points)

27. Your vehicle will cross
the interaectlon as

a) lhe second one,
b) the first one,
c) the last one with the yellow one

at the same time.

a)
b)
c)

26.

a)
b)
c)
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(3 points)


